
FARMER'S COLUMN.

The I'arni.
Knrtnltig Is a profession, nut to any u

Hi'lcnru. If any ono doubt; this state-inpu- t,

let hint Iwtve hlsrlty for noono
briMl In tho country will dnubl II nnd
uiulnrtnko to cultivate oven n i;anlon of
hnlf un ncro for tln miminpr. Ho will
tlii'ii 11ml that knowledge U as PMontlal
lo tlio rlht usu of tlio spado tin of tho
icn, tuul llicro Is n prcM dlftVronro lie-- I

won tho scientific farming of Plan-dor- s,

whero literally, not u weed la to
ho seen, nnd that of many of our farm
'M, tho wealth of whoso soil is equally
divided hotween fruits and woods, as
bt'tween tho trado of n modern

city, and tho liartor of a back-
woods settlement. It is true that agri-
culture has been last to rccclvo tho im-

petus of modern science. It is truo that
many agriculturists are content to go In
tho way of their fathers, because ex-

periments aro costly. Hut It Is also truo
tlmt they aro unablo to compete with
I hoho who understand tho uso of new
instruments, methods and fertilizers.
Agriculture is also becoming In this
country a popular recreation. Manyn
gentleman Is content to spend on hia
country eeat money which ho makes In
tho counting room. Tho practical far-
mer is thus able to got tho beDoflt;of ex-
periments without paying for them.
This change in agriculture, which has
converted it from drudgery to un art,
has created a demand for corresponding
literature. "Fifty years ago a stable
agricultural periodical did not exist on
tho American Continent." Now every
considerable district has ono, wlillo al-

most overy weekly paper-,secula- r or re-
ligious, has its agricultural department;
and it will not belong before something
of a library will bo a part of tho furni-
ture of every d farm.

Salting fllllcli Cowii.
William Egger, of Lowvllle, Lewis

county, a Swiss dairyman of experience
writes us tho method practiced in Swit-
zerland by tho best stock keepers in
salting stock. He says cows should bo
salted early overy morning, and if they
are Ted in thostabio tho salt should bo
given before foddering. Salting In this
way improves thelrappetlte, they drink
with more regularity, aro kept in better
bealth, and giva more milk than when
salted in tho usual way, as practiced by
dairymen in America. Ho thinks it
very injurious to salt milch cows only
onco or twico a week, as they will lick
loo much salt at ono time, and drink
too much for tho day. To havo stock
do well they must be fed with regular-ity- ,

overy day alike, and never given
too much of anything at one time.

Ho says throwing a little salt before
tho cows in tho morning Is much better
than allowing them to havo free access
to It during tho day or at all times, as
thoy choose to take It; because, ns it it)
not taken with regularity, thoy will
not drink with regularity, which has a
very important lnflucnco in lessening
tho averago yield of milk. Cows, he
says, should never bo salted after tak-
ing water, and then havo no chanco to
drink for hours, as tho Irritation on ac-
count of thirst will of Itself operato to
depreciato tho quality of milk and les-
sen the quantity. Theso facts ho says
ho learned from ono of the best nnd
most successful stock keepers in Switz-
erland, and has found by repeated ex-
periments in his own practico to bo tho
best course to bo adopted by dairymen
in salting cows in order to get tlio most
milk, nnd nt tho same tlmo keep them
lugood health.

Holes In the Pocket-noo- k.

Farmers, mind well that you keep
no holes in your pocket-book- If you
do, bo suro all tho tin will slip through
nnd bo lost. Let ns see how some men
make holes in their pocket-book- s :

If you plough shallow, plant Inferior
seed, and then suffer what comes up to
run to grass or fall prey to insects, you
make a hole in your pockot-boo-

If you turn out your stock upon the
common to mix with Inferior breeds, or
allow them to stray or bo stolen, bo
sure you have a holo in your pocket-boo-

If you purchase abroad what you
might easily and cheaply mako at homo
such things will make holes in your
pockot-book- .

If you keep bad fences or bad gates,
nnd your neighbor's stock brenk In up-o-n

your growing crops, and then worry
nr injure them with dogs, and by so do-
ing turn a friend Into an enemy, you
mako a sad rent in vmir nnMref.hnrAr.

you spenu your lime and money
at elections and stores, drinking nnd
carouslng.when yon ought to bo at
work, bo assured thoro is a big holo
away down in your pocket-book- .

If you leave your lools.to bo thrown
about here and there, exposed to all
hort of weather, be suro they; will rot
and rust nnd mnko holes in yourpocket-boo- k.

k
Laud undrnlned nnd unmanured,

stock poorly fed or neglected, orchards
left to grow at will or bo pruned'by
cattle, Idleness, sloth, tobacco, whiskey,
worthless dogs, flno clothes all tiieso
mako sad, sad holes in tho pockot-book- ,

tho memory of which will not bo pleas-
ant when tho evonlng shadows come,
and you find thnt you havo done noth-
ing for a tainy day. American Jhrrn-er- .

IIors wunt .Sulphur.
Whether hogs require sulphur nsun

essential to their health, or whether It
h sougiit by them as a condiment, may
not bo known with, certiiinty. IJut one
thing Is suro, they devour It with greed
whenever it is to bo found. It Is for
th h purpose, probably, that thoy eut
mrgo quantities 01 sou coat, which con'
tains a largo amount of sulphur. Per
imps this Is tho most economical metlb
od of supplying hogs with sulphur du
ring tho winter, when they require n
goon ucai 01 enroon. uut Jn tho 6ura
mcr it is better to feed them on substan
COS that contain tho Itsscnrlinn.
count of their TirnrlnM nn- - trfl Imnf
Mustard Is ono of tho best things for
una purpose, ana on that nccount some
of it should bo sown In overy pasture
Into which lioga aro turned. If Jioga
aro Kept penneu up, it is well to supply
them with tho wild mustard that grows
In tho fields or highways, or to culti-
vate 6omo of tho better varieties for
them. Tliey will cat leaves, llowers,
sec dsand stalks.

The Jereey cattlo aro Increasing in
popularity Jn tho East especially
among amateur farmers and men of

Woaltb.

THE-YOUN- FOLKS. .

How u Mouso Kept Christmas.

'TwMjlliOjJiilghllberon-tMitlxtmM-, and nil
.IHIUUM ll. Illlll-...- a

Nol 11 creature was stirring, nave nni Utile
mouse t

Wbo from h aim comer was silently eeplng.
Determined un mischief, wlilli. oilier wie

sleeping,
For ho was n kly rogue, lull mine little nionsuj
Tito pest ot tlio I'rthtry, tho plague ol the house ;
Am! nearly pitch morning that rnioe, wns u

vcullng
'mv hriinf tif IiIh linlills ttt i ml alMitlliir.

Sometimes In Iho closet he'd rnlsesuch n chiller.
Tlmt pussy would rim to see whnt was tlio mat-le-

Hut ere she was seated oil nicely within It,
The iniiM would he off In his hole In a ml mi to,
And out of till liolo ho was stealthily peeping,
Thai cold winter night, When he should hao

heeu sleeping.

Now, dear I Ittle LUsle had gathered Home mosses
And earcfnlly shaped them In frame-wor- k nnd

crosses
Much lime and much thought she had cheerful-

ly apent,
Hcr,atrectlounte heart ou Homo kindness Intent;
For Chrlslmns wnscmulmt, and these were lo go
An Ltrrle's '.odenr one, yon know.
Tho glfta weio all finished, and neatly laid by,
'1 tie paato 'neath tho mosses lo harden and dry;
Aud her l'ght little heart bounded happy nnd

Ireo,
In hope of tho pleasure that soon was to he.

Cuton that atlll night, when tho children were
slerplng,

Am. tlio mischievous mouso trom his envett
was peeping,

No cat being near, and no eye to discover,
Away 'cross tho floor sped thesly llttlo lover ;

Then spying a basket high up on tho bed,
"I will climb up, nnd aoo what Is In It t" lie Bald

No sooner 'twos said, than 'twas speedily done i
"Hurrah 1" said tho raousc; "hero Is capital fun!
The pasto In theso mosses H surely tho best,
Aud tho mosses will mako mo n very flno nest ;

I'll nibble and nibble till dawning of day,
And then I will haito with my plunder away.
I know they will say I descrvo to bo beaten,
But 'tis really too had for this not to bo eaten I"
80 into tho baskel ho scrambled with basic,
And gnawed oir the moss for tho sake of tlio

paste.
Not caring or thinking, the Iroublcsomo elf,
Of any one's pleasure, sare only himself.
lie nibbled away, till tho dayllghtgavo warning
That somebody soon would bo up in tho mom

lng;
Tlicn, fearing the sight of tho cat or her master,
Hekurrled away from tho scene or disaster.

What happened thereafter 11 grieves mo to loll,
Aud tho great disappoint mcnt whleh I.lzsle bo,

fell,
When h:stehlDgdown to her trensuicsnoxtduy,
Her late happy spirit was filled with dismay.
The mosses were scattered ; tho popers were

stained;
No beauty or form to her pictures remained.
And sadly she told to each one In the bouse,
The mean depredations of tho mischievous

mouse.

O mousle. If from your sly nook you were peei- -
Infl,

Whe over your mischief tho dear child was
weeping

Perhaps you repented the cause of bcr pain.
And wisely resolved not to trespass again,
And Lizzie, be warned by tho fate of your mos

ses.
When next you nre tempted to make fancy

crosses,
Remember tho mouse was in this case the win

ner.
And give him no chaucc for unolher snch dinner.

Jtlvcrtldr Magazlnr.

Anecdote of Sam Houston.
Old Sam Houston, of Texas, used to

mako it a point to stop at Cairo, some-
times for three or four days, on his way
to nnd from Washington. Ho usually
employed his time in fishing from tho
stern guards of a wharf boat. On ono
occasion of this kind ho had n set to
witli a Cairo youth, which will bear
telling about.

Tho youth, llko himself, was fishing.
Houston on tho wharf boat, and the
boy on u wood boat moored Just below.
At the interesting Juncture of a bito at
tho boy's bait, Houston throw out his
line, which became hopelessly entang
led with that of the boy. There was n
pause. Neither seemed to havo a word
fltfortho occasion. At last Houston
broko tho silence:

"Sonny, go clscwhoro and fish, and
then we'll avoid entangling alliances."

"You blasted old short coat," retort
ed tho bud of promise, "go elsewhere
yourself and fish."

"I upprehoud that you are a very
saucy boy," returned tho Senator, "for
whom there aro by no means enough
rods In pickle."

"Now look hero old Skeezicks," cried
tho boy fully agitated, "I don't want to
quarrel with you, nor anybody likoyou.
Your namo Is Sam- - Dawson, and you
Hvo In Texas; and liko everybody else,
you stole a hoss and had to go there;
aud now, you aro putting on a big shino
you old thief, and calling yoursolf Sam
Houston,"

Saying which, this very amiable
young creature gnvo a sudden lurch, nnd
pulled tho honorable gentleman's rod
from his hands Into thejrlver.

I subsequently heard Houston detail
the "set to," and ho did It in a style
decidedly characteristic. Concluding
tho story no said ;

"I havo met men In debate at tho bar,
upon the stump, nnd upon' the floors of
Congress : but never was I so completo
ly discomfited. Tho boy haddecldedlv
the better of me, and from his heart of
hearts ho beliovcd It."

Eddy's iUessngc.
"What makes mamma cry?" asked

llttlo Eddy, as ho eamo in ono day from
piaynrtertho battle of Gettysburg.

"Thoro has btjen a dreadrul battlo.my
dear, aud I aui.anxIou about papa,"
said liis mother. '

A llttlo while after that.Eddy brought
some clean whito paper for his mother
to mako him a kite. It being finished,
his mother saw him, with his spelling-boo- k

and a lead pencil, writing on his
kito.

After dinner, in rushed Eddy with
uhlnlug eyes aud glowing checks, ex-
claiming :

"I sent it, mamma, I sent it J"
"NVhat, my dear? Whnt havo you

Hent nnd whero Y"
"Why mammu, I wrote on my kite,

'Won't Clod pleuso take good enro of
papa, nnd end him back to mammu
und iuldyr' and theu I sent up mvkltn;anil when it got up very hlh,icut the string; nnd J guens Clod has got
It by this time,"

"Ah, llttlo Eddy I Ood Is very near
uvcry uno oi us, nun our messago need
not uo wrinen on paper, or sent up
uuuui uiu uiuuus, in oruer inai no may
get them. Ho knows our thoughts be
fore wo speak them, hot us try to
mai;o mem goon ana pure." The Aur- -

Ilovs. "Hoys, did you over think
thnt tills front wnrlil n'llli nil Ho n.n.iltl.
nnd woo, with till its mines und moun- -

iiium, uvuiuin, urns, unu rivers; Willi nil
Its shipping, stenmbonts, railroads, und
mnrMintln f filprrranlie. will,.. nil I l.i ...11j 1" , mi, no 1 1 1 1 1

HntlH nf fl!irb:lv.f.rmitiir rnnr. o.t.l nil
tho sciences aud progress of ages, will
duuu uc i;ivuii uvur ui uiu uuyH OI 1110
present age boys llko you, assembled

them, on both sides of tho Atlantic?T1.ll 1. tDcuuvu ii, unu iook nuroau over your
Inheritance), nml cut rnnrlv In unlpi- - nn.
on lu possession.

"Tho kings, presidents, govornors.
statesmen, phllosoiihein, ministers, tea- -
kin-la-

, wen ui inuiuiuie, are nil Doys.
U'llflSn fl'ft. I II-I-I umim iui,nt wtoT.I. .1.
llonr Wllfin hphtmI linn, tl.n ..l.rr. ....
on which they aro lenrning to master
tllft mnnOMVllfthlpH nt frmfV nM4l.,n
languages."
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JJOW TO UUltH CONSUMPTION.

Till. l'lllUlSOI'ltV OF UK. bl'ItUXl'K'H
UUKAT MI.IHCtNKrV-AVII- I peoiilo never loiuil
lo know that nillseiiseil ller nnd klinuarh nee- -
ssarily disease tlie entire system? Tho plainest

Principles of common sense leach tills, and yet
there are hundreds who ridicule the Idea, and
conllnnn In the course which almost Inevitably
tilings Ihem preinatuiely to tho grave. Living
as the majority of people do, at complete vari-
ance, with the laws of notnre, It must lie appar-
ent to nil thai, sooner nr later, nature will

herrrlf. Hence wo find tiial persons who
Indulge to excess In the use nf very rich or e

food or Intoxicating drinks, tnvnrlnhly
uiynhenvy chnlty In the etui. The atomacn
IrtTomcs disordered and refuses to net; the liver
fall to perform Its functions, dyspcpal i mid Its
ntteiiiliinl evils follow, nnd still the suffering In-

dividuals persist In clinging to tarn thnt unfitly ex-
ploded Mens of the past, I)r. HCIIHNOK'H med-
icines aro recommended to nil such. The)
sure nnd certain relief wheiover they are ued
as dlrctted, and all that Is necessary to establish
their lctiutntlon with every nltlng man or wo-
man In the land Is n fair nnd Impartial trial of
them, ltthoso who are skeptical on this point,
and who have permitted Interested persons to
prejudice them against theso now celebrnted
remedies lor Consumption, discard their preju-
dices, and be governed by tho principles of rea-
son and common sense. If the system Is disor-
dered depend upon It, In nlno cases out often
the seat of the claorder will be found In the
slomacli and liver. To cleanse nnd invigorate
theituinnchand tostlraulate the liver to healthy
net ion, uso

bUHH.NCK-- MANDItAK K riMA-T- ho dally
Increiislng demand fur theso pills Is tho best evi-
dence of their value. Thousands upon thousands
of bo.xes are sold dally. Whyt blmply because
they net promptly and efficiently. Invalids who
may not find it convenient to call ou Doctor
HC1KNCK In person nre mrnrmod that full nnd
complete directions for uso accompany each
package of tho

MANDllAKU lTIifiM, PlTIiMONIO HYIUJP
AND HKAWEED TONlfi Theso medicines will
cure consumption unless tho lungs aro so far
gono that the patient Is entirely beyond tho
loach of medical relief.

It may bo asked by thoso who aro not familiar
with tho lrtues of theso great lemedle", "Jtow
dolir. hClIi;NCK'H medicines cllcct their won-
derful cures of consumption?"

Tho answer Is ns'mplo ono. They begin their
work of rcstorat'un by bringing tim stomach
liver nnd bowels into nn nctlvo hoarthy condi-
tion. It Is rood that euros this formidable dis-
ease. bl'HVXCK'tt MANDtLVKKl'lU-- S acton
the liver aud stomoch, promoting secretion, nnd
removing tlio bile nnd sllmo which have result-
ed from tho Inactive or torpid condition of thoso
organs, and of the system cenorally. This sIhr- -

C1M1 HIHIO OI UIU uuuy, unu me wjutiiUMi,- -
of tho nnhcalthv Bubstances named

piovent tho proper digestion of food, and. us a
naiurni consequence, crcnien , hhihi

In prostlntlnnnnd finally in death.
HUIIENCK'S l'ULJIONIO MV11U1' nnd

TONin. when taken recutarlv. lntm-l- o

with tho food, aid tho digestive organs, mako
good rich blood, nnd as it natural consequence,
give flesh and slicngth to tho patient, Irt tlio
rifiillv uiiv ivlinl. II. nmv. tills Is I 10 olllv truo
euro for consumption, l'.xpcrlcneo has proved It
beyond tho khadow of it doubt, nnd Ihousauds
aro nllvoulid well who it fewycais since
wcro recarded ns hopeless cases, but who weio
Induced to try Dr. bUHENCK'H lemedles.nnd
wcro icslorcd to permanent health by their uso

Onoof the first steps tho pliyslclau should limo
with n consumptive patient Is to lnvlgoroto tlio
system, now nowis mis iinjouuaui viiuiuir
not by giving medicines that exhaust and

Hint itnnair Instead of Imrirovo
tho functions of tho dlgcstlvo organs. DocUir
Mf'lTKN'nK'M mod Id ties clenuso thebtomneli and
liowels ofullsnlistnnces which nro calculated to
lrrltato or weaken tiicui. iney creaui an appe-lll- e

iirnmnln lii'iiltliful dliresllon mako irood
blood, and, us n consequence, they Invigorate
nnd strengthen tho entlio,'.Hystein, and more es-

pecially thoso parts which aro diseased, if tjlls
cannot bo dpne, then tho rose must bo regarded
no it lmtwlnMM mm.

If thojhyHlclun flml- it ImpoHslbloto mukoa
iatikn r fekij hunouv, if tbo diseased person
caunot parUike of good nourlshlns footl nnd
prowerlv Ulgostlt.lt is impossible tlmt ho can
gain In esliundHtreuKtli; and It Is equally

to bring n patient to tills condition so
ions as me Hver is uurucnt'u wiih iiism unc,
antftho slomach laden with unhealthy slime.

Almoht tliu Ilrt requebt mado to tlio physician
by a consumptive patient la that ho will

iuedlctneu tlmt will icmovoor allay the
cough, night sweau auu ennis, wiucu aro mo
sure attendant on conbUinptlou. Hut this
should not bo done, us tliecouxh Is only an cllbrt
of nature to relievo Jtseir.and tho night sweats
and chills aro caused by the diseased lung. TJie
remedies ordlnurlly prescribed Uo more harm
thiin rnrwl. Ttiov Ininnlr tlie functions of the
stomncn, impeuo ncaiuiy uigeMion,nnu imijru- -

vaio rainer man cure lue uiseasu,
Thim U. nftrr nil. notlilnir llko facts with

which to fcub&tnntlato ft position, nnd It is upon
facts that Dr. KUHKNcK relies. Nearly all wbo
linvn tRkcii hia tnetllcino In accordance with his
directions havo notouly been curedorconsump
lion, uui, irom me iaci mat mcse meuiciucti uct
Willi wuiiucriiu jjuwer uiuii iuc uirwmio uibuusnntlcnts thnt cured sncedilv caln lleith. Cleans
Ins the fiymcm of all Impurities, they lay the
iiiunimLKMi ior a huiiu. Miutuiuiiui Biiuvtuir

tliese organs to health, they create an
nnnetite. The food Is nrDuerlv nsslnillated : the
nmintltv nf hlrxxl It not onlv luerta&eU. but is
inaue nni auu Mruuj,' iiun in uiu iulu ui buiii
conuiuou oi me syhieiu an uist-us- iiiusv uu unu
lbhed.

Full directions neenmpnuy each of the medi-
cines, so that it Is not absolutely necessary that
patientu bhoumhee i'r. tsi;ui'uiv pcrhonuuy,
unless they deslm to huvollielr lungs examined.
For tills purpose he is nt his principal oillce. No.
15 North (Sixth Ht., corner ol Commerce, Phila-
delphia, every Saturday, from OA. M. until 1

Advico Is given without cIuuro, but for a
thorough examination witli tho Kcplrometer
me cnarge is 90.
i'ri co or ino ruimomc nyrup auu rcaweeu

1IIUIU VtlVll, VilUV isbi UUIIIl or tT.Wi a hai I dozen.
Mandrake Villa '25 cent a bo. For alo by all
UruggUts. aprrvfu-jy- .

Hook. Agents sell 1(X) per week. 2'riceNEW 5. Address L, teTIUlilNH. llartford.Ct.

00 f HAY t 40 aew articles for Agents,
8amplesrcr. A. B. H1IAW, Alfred, Me.

SALIiSJIEItf. Send for Circular, a first class
business and steady employment, ii. F. HOWE,
S7 Arch Street, l'hilodelphta, IM.

Theological School. Unitarian ;
Mradvlllo Ministers $100 a year topoorfctudents

IV, Apply to A, A, lAxennorc Mead-Ui- o,

l'a.

VIIIOVS, HOW 8TnANaE!-Tho.Varrf- cd0 Ladies I'rixate Companion contains tho dealred
information. Heut ireo lor btnmp. Address
MIW. II. SIliTZUFlt, llauoyer, l'a.

WD XV1U1 PAY AGENTS ft batary of 835
per week or allow n largo commission to sell

our new Inventions. Addioss J, V. FUINIC &
UJ., Alarshatl(.Mlcli.

UANTED, AGENTS. SO Watch frcc.glveu
" era tin to ovcrv live man who will act as our

Agent. H us In ess light and honorable; pays tJjper
uuy, ivuuresii it.Monroe jwnnitiy uj. i'iiiiuuig,

nOOK AGENTS WaNTED.-"- xh vf the
Xj ntue jwme," r.o oppttsitum, rsieei engrav
lugs. IUpld Hales, For tliculars, addres U, H,

liuioiiinu uu., r, i.t uiuciuuaii nuuviucago.

SALESMEN Wanted Inn paying business,
IS. Kennkiiy. liJ Chlbtnut ht.

I'mlaueJpuia.

T)SYU110MANUV, FASCINATION OU KOUL- -
j. uiiAiuMiJNu. iwpugesi cioin. mis wonder-
lul booh has lull Instructions to enable tho tend
er to fascinate either eox, or any uulmal, at will.
Mobmerlsiu, ISlrituallbtu, and bundled a of oth-
er curious experiments. It can bo obtained by
keudlng address, with 10 cents postage, to T. V,
liVANrt A CO.,N0.4lHo. KightUHt.,l'hlladelphla.

QTAlt NPANOLKI) BANNER. A large 40
Kj column paper, size, liiutiuatett. ihsvo-te-

tofcilictcliiH,roetry,W'it,Humor,icnu(nc fun
Aoiihenbe (oi u kLMiKinm uiiiii. um tn iiyi-u--

Huroof Hwlndllug. Humbugs. &c. Only 7icts.a
f " Bupeiu engraving "vancenne,

IlIIHMHII.VW UllUIUUtlll. UVIUITC
Jmult it to all ho ink (t. It it uide.iiui.kn. ffiirlfku
truthful. Try it now. 75 cts. a year. (Specimens

"DATENTS.
JL Inventors wlio wlshtotukoout Letters i'at-e-

areudvlsed to counsel with MUNN&CO..ed-ltor- a
of the telcntljia A meriefiii. vhn havo prose-

cuted claims before the Vuteut oltlce tor over
Twenty Years. Their American nud Kuiopean
l'atent Aueucy Is tho most extensive In theworld, tburses less thuu uuy other reliableagency. A iiamphlct couUluing lull Instruc-
tions lo Inventors Is sent gratis.

il UNN ck CO., ti7 l'rk Itow, New Vorlt.

QNE MILLIONoAOIlES
IJHOKli I p W Af & '

For'sule. at 1 3 per acre, aud upwards 'for cash,
(ir un credit, bv tha IOWA ltAlLUOAn Lahd Co.
Hallroads already built through tho Lands, and
ou an siucs oi tnem. ureui iiiauccmenu to set-
tlers. Bend Ior our free Pampldct. ltglves prl- -
ctiM. terms, locallnll- - tells who should rulAfl west.
w liat tliev should brlu?. what it will cost ! slves
plans aud elevations ol IS different style of
reuuy-itniii- e iiou&es, wuuii uiu Luiupun v luruisnat trom f501oS00a ready Intel up. Maps sent
ii uesireu. AuureB

W. W. WALKEU. ViceJ'mhlmt.
Cciiak ItArll", Iowa.

A MODEIj HOUSE.
llelnif a crlnnle.I nave inAde iihtnnlntr

u fcpeelnl fetutly, une built hut seaaon ha-- proved
n model or convenience, beauty and eeouomy.
Iiebcrlptlveelrcularti of rinua. V1wh. ete.. with
general Information of value tn all, hent Jrec.
Adilreh. (with (damp or wrlpt If convenient).
UKU.J. COMlV.Aichltect.W'aterburj, Vermoul.

KMl'I.OYMKNT. SIO
UNI)IIEIH OFAUUNTW mako from tl tn 510

Jlper uay, in setting our r.xiKNsioN
Iikki. ami Bwii-ts- combined. Usi-- In every
r.iiully lor winding Yam, Bilks, Worsted, do
Winds full sized skelu. und weighs less than nuo
pound. AUKN'IH WAN! Kl. For terms Ac, ad- -

uress a. UKiAiihiiixui, Auiiurii,pi, r,
mayl370-lw- .

"WILIi YOU

IIU1N YOUH EYESIGHT
I1V VWa COMMON OLAHllEH,

When you can purchaso
liAZARUS & MO It It IS'

CKLKUItATED PXIiriSCTEIJ

8PECTACLICS AND
TIIK BEST IN THE WORLD.

They are recommended by (lie Faculty forIMrlty of Material, lirllllaucy of Flnlh;ndtheir HtrenstheniiiK und Preserving Powers, luwhich they excel ail nlliem "M...U .,;,,
yeura without change. '

i uey cuu oniy ve obtained In

JiLOOMIWltaVA,,
Of Mlaa A. D. WEB II,

HOOK BTOItE. MAIN BTHEET.
Kolaannolntttl AventrnptlilunlnA Vn ni.ii...Uoiployed or Supplied,

uAAAitufl a juuuuiu
MaNUfHOturlng Ontictans,

arl8,70-ly- . llartlurd.gonn.

Stoves and Tinwnro.

J5W STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
1HA1A11 IIAUKNIlUCll,

MnlnHtreetnnedoor nbore IS. Mendenlmll'i
More. . . ,

A larpo Assortment oi moves, jieniers nnu
lUWteii constantly nn band, and lor sale at the
lowest rates.
Tlnnlnit Innll Itn branehescare lully Btleudedto,

nnd satlsrnetlon Riiniiinleid.
Tin work of all kinds wholesale and jetsll, A

trial Is reiiuested.
Apr.n.o'j-i- i

S'TO VIM AND TINWAUK
A. It. UUl'KRT

annouueos to his friends nud customeis Unit
conttunes tlio above business ut his old place on

MAIN BTXtEKT, DI.OOMHIIinUI,
Cistnmera can be ftccomotlated with

FANCY HTOVI1S

of all kinds, HtoveplieK,Tlnwaro nud overy va-

riety of nrtlelo round lu a Rtove Mid Tinware Es-

tablishment lu therlttes,nnd on tho most reason
able terms. Repairing done at the shortest notice.

25 DO.KN JIII.K-l'AN- B

on hand for sale.

NKW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ON MAIN 8TKRKT, NRART.Y OPPOSITE MtLT.KR

HTOHB,

iU.OO.MHilUlUJ, PENN'A.
The underslened hn.s tnst flllpd unaud opened

Ills now
STOVE AND TIN SHOP,

n this place, where ho Is preparod to make up
now Tin Wahp, of all kindrt In his line, and Un
repairing with neatness nnd dispatch, upon the
juusi reuwuuiiuie ierinn. ne riro Keeps ua anuu
STOVES OF VAIUOUB TATTnUNB A8TYUCS,
which ho will sell upon terms to suit purchasers

niVAhlmnmll. mm Is n. irnod mpriinnlfv nnd
deserving of the public pattonago.

JAUU1I JUfilS.
Bloom sbure, April SO, 1S87.

Foundries,

sUAUPIiESS & IIATtMAN,

EAULE AN11 MANUFAOTUlllNO HIOP,

STOVliS & 1'IiOWS WHOMXAM A ItETAlt,
Till; CEliFUItATKtl MONTllOUIE IKON I1KAM AND

TIIK 1IUTTON WOOI1EN 11EAM TLOWS.

Ciistliiifs and Fire Urlek for repairing city Btoves.
All kinds cit lliass or Iron casting mado to ordor
upon short notice.

11. K. HH AUM.ESH V. B. 1IAUMAN,
Illoomshurg, l'a. l'roprletors.

.Mar.l'J,'oa-tl- .

0 RANGL3VILL13 FOdNIMlY,
MACIUNH HIlOl' AND AtUtlCUM'UltAIj

Tho uuderKlKiicd desires to Inform IiU friends
and the public generally, that ho mix rebuilt and
enlarged his Foundry und MachlneHhop.und re-
moved all hlsbuslniHs from Light Htreet to the
atnivo named place, whero In connection with
his Foundry he will eonlluuo to manutacture
Wheeler's llallway Chain llorse-l'owe- r nnd
Thresher, (Improved), Camel Pa Patent.

TIIUKaUEU AND CLEvVNEH,

either overshot tor Trcad-Vow- or undershot
with Lever-rowe- lie also manufacture to
order aud UU up all hinds of

MILL GKAKING,
Circular Mnw Mandrels. Patent Slides for Haw
Mills, the latest Improved Iron llenm Hows of
uiuereui uiuus uuuueu ueuui i luws, iuuuie
Corn Plows, aud Plow Points of overy descrip-
tion generally used throughout tho county.

IKON KETTLES.-BELL- S

Cellar Orates, Btoves, Sled and Sleigh Boles, and
In toct everything generally mado inn country
Foundry. Thusu wlshtng to purchase Machines
would do well to examine his machines, and the
Improvements made on the power(by which at
least 20 per cent, of the friction Is taken od.

ALL MACHINES AUG WAIUIANTED
to give good satisfaction, and termR mado to Bult
fiurchasers. All kluds cf ccuutry produce taken

for Plows and castings.
Thankful to his friends and patrons for past

favors lie would still continue to solicit the same.
WILLIAM BCllUYLF.lt.

Apr.O.ca-l- l Oransevltle I'u.

Insurance Agencies.

Ii O Ii E M UTUA 1.Q.
1,1 KE INSURANCE COMPANY

O F

NEW YORK.

Pilny I'leeuiali. Piesideut, II. C. Fiecinnu, Hee
Cash capital over J2,0OO,(XW, all paid.

f. Ii. iiOlil.SON.BLOOMSUUllO.I'A
GKNEltAL AGENT.

For Luzerue, Lycoming and Columblu
counties.

Aug. 20,'KMy.

rNSUHANCE AQENCY.
Wyoming ! 170.000
.(Etna . J,000,00C

Fulton. 800,000

North America 360,000

City 4W.O0Q

International 1,100,000
Nlogara 1.O00.0C0

Putnam S3O.OO0

Merchants 330,000

Springfield &:0,W
Formers' Danville r.00,000

Albany City iiiO.000

Lancaster City 2CO.O00

York Horse, Death & Theft.. 63,000

Home, New lluveu 1,000,000
D.mvllle, Horse Theft

FItEAB DROWN, rl f rerif .
miusta-ly.- - BLoosiaiiuiia, Pa

J7IRST NATIONAL.

WHITE LEAD,

HKrtT, PUltEHT, AND CHEAPFJiTI
feAll'ACTlON UUAllANTXEUl

For Whiteness. Durahllltv.nnd llrtlllaU'
rv. It lias no eounl.

Hold by ull dealers lu Paints throughout
Hie couuiiy.

HARK EH, MOORE & MEIN,
bl'CClhiOIlS TO

T. MOItltlB TEItOT & CO.

Bole Proprietors, Philadelphia, Pa.,
Dealers In all kinds of

DRUGS, OILS, PAINTB, GLASS,

uvKsiurrs, 40., c.

CArT10N.Owluc to tho nonularitv oi
our "First National White Lead," other
purtlesbavo beenluduced to otter a spu-- 1

lous article ULder the sumo name. There- -
loru.iiewaro 01 counicrruits.The geuu-lu- e

Is nut up lu cxtia'heavy tin paint
Dots, with nateut metallic wire bandies.
und the name of

1JARKER, MOORE & MEIN,
On each label,

Tor sale by
MOYEIt IIHOT1IKKH.

marlTIO-ly- . illoomshurg.

This is NO l'ATKN'i' Mi:iiu'rNr. iirtMimngotten up Uidiipo Hie Ignorant and credulousnor Is It leprestnltd us being "eomK)ed of rnro
ami precious hunsiances nroiigiit from tlio fourcorners of the eurth, carried seven times across
the Ureut Desert ofKaharahoutho backs of four-teen camcle, and brought ncrors the AtlnntloOcenn on two hhlps." It is u limvle, mtlil, tooth,
pill JuimJy.ii perfect Spiclflti tat CATAtumanil'LUI.U in 'iihIcaii," also for offensive, llreathLoss or Inipalrtuent of the Kense or Hinell, Tasto

Pressure 111 the Head when cuused.as' they ullnot tinfrenueutlvnre. bv ilinvlnlnrn,.riN.t..Pri.
I olltr, lii goodraith.ustnmllng Reward of Jjoo
. u u, vuiiiiiii iiiub i ennuob cure.

FOR HALE BY MOST IlRUGaiSTH EVERY.
W1IEUE.

Thick Oni.v M Cknis.
Went by luall.iiosl paid, on receipt ofHixirCknts. Four Packages for ti 00 or I Djzeu for

Send u two cent stamp for Dr. Hago'a pamphlet
R. V, PIEltcEM.D.,

mayl3'70-tf- . HuffAi.0, N. V,

JO0T8 AND SHOES,
CLARK M. DROWN,

CKNTHE HT11EKT, AIU0ININ0 TUB kTOilE Of
ItOlilllhS A KVM1.

A lull and completo asiotluuut of itudy madoItmttti nml .linn, fur ..in.. .....i .r.n.i
lust received and for sale at reasonable rates.Varieties to suit all clas.es of eushimers. Tha
best of work done, at khort nollce, us heretofore.Ulvetilinacall. aprS'70-tr- .

A LL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING' Tn Columbian etoum

Drugs and Chemicals.

1'iur.Nix rucToiiAii cdiieh rouoiii
rnir.Ntx rwiTOHAii cuma coumii
l'IKKNIX rUCTOHAL CUHKH COUaiH

25
CF.NT3,

1 M I'hirnlx Pectoral will cure tho diseases of
tho Throat nnd Lungs, such ns Oolds, Cough.
Croup, Asthina.Ilronihllls.Colnrrh, Hnro Throat
Hoarseness, Whooping Cough, nnd l'ulmonnry
Consumption. This medlclno Is prepared by Dr.
LovlOberholtrcrof Philadelphia, nnd formerly
ol riionnlxvlllc, l'a., nnd although It lins only
been ollered for live years, more than ono mill-

ion bottles havo nlready been sold, nnd the de-
mand for It Is Increasing every day, Jinny or
IhoUetnllllriiKglstsbuyltln lots of fivo gross,
nnd not n few or tho Country Htorekeepers try
one gross ntn time. Nearly every nno who has
over sold It testifies tnllspopulailly.nnd nearly
all clin linvniise.1 It. Itenr lesttmonv to its Won- -

deiful power Incurlng Cough. Wo nruconndent
that there is no known medlclno of such great
value to the community nittiornrenlx Tectoral.

It has cured cuses of the tnnst painful nud

it hasglvcnlnslniitrellef In spelisof coughing.
It has Instantly storped tho paroxysm nf

Whooping Cough, nnd greatly shortened its du-n- il

Ion.
It has cured Croup In a few minutes.
Consumption lins been cured by II, where nil

nthcrrcinedleshadrallcdtodo good.
Hoarseness bns been curod by It In a single

nlithl.
Aiany pliyslclnnsrecommendlt.aiul others uso

It thcmscltcsiuid administer it lu their pinctlee
wbllu others opjioso it because it takes uwny
their business,

Wo recommend It to our readers nud ior
would refer you to tho circular

aiouud thebotllowlieroyou will llnd numerous
cerlltlcatts given by poisons who havo used It,

It is so pleasant to the tasto that children cry
for It.

It Is nstlnmlnlliigoxpcctornnt, giving strength
at tho snino tlmo that ll allays the cough.

The pioprlctor of this medicine has so much
confidence in its eurntivo powors from tho testi-
mony of thousands who havo usod it that tho
inoucywlll bo refunded to any purchaser who Is
not sntlsflod with tho eirects.

It Is so cheap that nil can buy it.
I'rlco 25 cents, I.nrgo liottlcs 81.U0

Ills picpaied only by
ii:viui!Enuoi..TZKiiM.ii.,

wholfalr liuunausr,
No. IM North Third Hircet, Philadelphia,

N. U, UjourucaiestDrugglstnr storekeeper
does not ha o tills medlclno itsk him to get It for
you. nud do not let him put you oil' with souio
other nt ennrntloli liecnuso ho nin.tcs moro mon
ey on It; but go or Bond nt once to sotno stole
wheio you know it is lccpt, or send to Dr. r.

Hold by 14 I". Lull! Druggist, Ulooms.
burg, nud H. W. Creasy, Co., Light Btrcet, and
ncnilr every druggist and storekeeper In Colum-
bia County.

dec. lu.'U'j-u-

310,000 UCAUANTI3E.

B UOK LEAD
EXCELS ALL OTHER LEAD I

1st. For lis Unrivaled Whiteness,
id. For Its Unequalled Durability,
ltd. For Its Unsurpassed Covering Property.
liastly for Its Economy.

lt COSTS LESS to paint Willi Buck Lead
than nnv other Whlto Lend extant. Tho same
weight covers MORK HURFACE.Ismoro DUK- -
AiiLii, nud makes whiter work.

B UCK LEAD, is tlie Cheapest and Best.

10,000 GUARANTEE.

BUCK Z I N 0
EXCELS ALL OTHER ZINCS.

1st. For Its Unequalled Durability,
2d. For its Unrivaled Whiteness,
:td. For Its Unsurpassed Covering Property.
lastly, for Its Great Economy,

being the CHEAPEST, HANDSOMEST, and
most DURABLE Wbito Paint In the world,

BUY ONLY
BUCK LEAD AND BUCK ZINC

TRY IT AND BE CONVINCED.
.Satisfaction Guaranteed by thcManufacturers.

BUCK COTTAGE COLORS,
Prepared expressly for Painting

COTTAGES, OUT BUILDINGS of every descilp-llnn-
FENCED. Ac. THIRTY-FIV- E DIFFER.

ENT COLORS, Durable, Cheap, Uniform, and
.lUlllltlllll MIHUl'H.

Sample cards sent by Mall If desired.
Denlers Orders will liu nromntlv rri'i-nl,..- ! l.v

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.,
N. W. Cor. Tenth and .Market Streets,

Jau2370-l- Philadelphia

oMNIBU8 LINE.
The undersigned would resivclfully announce to
tuecltlzcus of Illoomsbnrg and tho public gene
rally tha he is runnlngau

OMNIBUS LINU
between this place nud tho different railroad do
pols dally (Suuduys excepted), to connect with the
several trains going South nnd West on tho CaUv
wlssa and Wllllamsport Kailioad, and with those
going north ana South on the Lackawanna and
Bloomsburg Railroad.

Hia Omnlbusses nro in good condition, comnio- -

dlous nnd comlortable, and charges reasonable
Persons wishing to meet or see their friends de-

part, can be accomodated upon reasonable charge
by leaving llmoly notlco at any of tho hotels.

JACOB It GIRTON, Proprietor,

0RANGEVILLE ACADEMY.

ORANQEVILLE, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
PROF. E. J. SCHOONOVER, Principal,
MRS. E. J. SCHOONOVER, Preceptress,

This institution, for tho education of young
Ladles and Gentlemen, will under
clinrao of Prof. Schoonovir, on Monday April
4.1S70. Teachers, or acknowledged ability undhigh order of talent, will bo employed lu each
department, nnd 110 cliort spaied to secure to
pupilB thorough nud Judicious culture.

Uho course of instruction will mcludonll the
iiraucues usually taught in High schools nndScmtunrlcs of the llrst rank.Special attention ptven to Normal School
miming unu commercial instruction.

TERMS:
Primary Deportment M to f3 per Quarter
HlgliirlSrainhcs so to Si pcrtluarter
location: This excellent Institution is lo-

cated in a pleasant villago of about six hundred
Inlinbltauu ireo from tlio temptations of a
lurge city about six inllts from tho Rail with
iniiiy communication to 1110 uinercnt roads,
The buildings nro situated tinon nil elevation.
surrounded by n beautiful B'ove.and perfectly
healthy.

CALENDAR FOR 1870:-Bp- ilng session begins
April llh, ls;u and continues U weeks, following
which there will be a vacntlon of six weeks.Fall term commences August 15. 1S70, continuing
11 weeks. Winter term opens November 7, 1U70

EXPENSES: Boat d can bo obtained in prl
vato families nt limn f?m tn Si ro n..r n,
desirable rooms will bo furnished to studentswishing to piovlde lor themselves.

Scholars will bo admitted at anytime during
the besslonnlthough it Is prefeiablo to commence
with tho term.

For further particulars, address the Principal,
utOraliKeville, Pa.

marls70-3m- .

B AUOH'S
HAW JIONE

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
MARK

SPRING 1870.

F AKMEUBI
1NCKEASE YOU CROP Of

CORN, 0TS, POTATOES, WHEAT AND
GRASS,

As well as
ADD TO THE FERTILITY OF YOUR HOI I,
By a Judicious and Economical mode of jS--.i

MANURING.
GET THE VALUE OF YOUR OUTLAY THE

FIRST SEASON. ,
OBTAIN RF.TTER FILLED EARS AND '

HEAVIER URAIN.
KEEP YOUR SOIL FREE FROM NOXIOUS

WEEDS.
MAKE YOUR LANDS PERMANENTLY

FERTILE.
Ger SIXTEEN years nf constant use, on allcrops, has proven lliot Rough's Raw Bono Plios.phnto may bo depended nioii by Farmers.

HIGHLY ,Ml0,yi't':(,N,N,J STANDARD

For sale by AfilcnUiirul Denlers generally.
BAUQU & bONH,

Manufacturers.oraco-N- o. SO S. Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia,
roarlS'TO-O-

jJITn TI ST RY.
II. C. HOWER, DENTIST,

Respectfully offer his professional fceivlces tothe ladles and goutlcmeu of vlclnlty. Ho Is prepared to attend loalltloous lii the line of his profession, nud
tVE?.??'? V""!,1.1',0 la.te'l 'rai"ovl PokckLmn

Insert on iiold plating,
J,,'ivi".r nn,d rS.bl'c.r x"uu 10 look we" nsfhe

Teeth extracted by all the new uui
!Vli'i.tJ,PProvui "'"hods, and ail operations oucarefullynndpropeily attended to.Resldeuco and otllco a few doors aiiovo thaCourt House, sumo side.

Bloomsburg, Jan.Sl,'68tf

JO NEW DISCOVERY III

It Jiaa louii been known that Iho old tund well stocked Fi'mnIiuub i uSioikij
WA"i.Ii.00J!'' oMI- - LEWlS,Hii.,Brolheclieai .
In Ptuwi. llAin cloth, Itera or Tinny. Wal--
NUT CIIAMIIKUBUITSIII OIL Or VAllNISlI I COT.
TAOB FUUNIIUKK, all tylei BtllUINU ANl)M viulu-u- sIms, clieopcr limn 1 uclloprices. Come undsee.oull be lunvlnced Y011
cilllJ?U,ewUey,!lVl,1'iU BUtato" '"

H. R. LEWIS, Sit,,lill UAltKKT HTUELT, l'IIILAI)k,LPlIrA,
Wext door lo cor. of Fllteentli bt.

eprl70-8m- ,

Dry Goods & Notions.

STOCK OF CLOTHING.JVJEW
Fresh arrival of

SUMMER G00D3.
' david LOVnNnntia , .

lutllfsntlentlnn (Alilattocknf

CHEAP AND rAhHlONAIUillCLOTIl'lNd.
nt his store on
Mai n nt reft, two doors alove I he , merlon ti Ilonse

Blnomsbiirg, lii
wlicru ho liss Just received rratn New York nnd
Philadelphia n full Assortment of

MEN AND ROYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashlonnble, durable, and
Imudsome

DntttLS (100DT4,
couHlHtlng of

BOX, HACK, ROCCl, GUM, AND llll.-- MITII
COATH AND PANTH. .

or all corts,sl7.esnnd colors. Ho has nlo replen-
ished his nlready largo stock of

FALL AND WINTER RIIAWI-M- ,
HTRII'EI), FIGURED, AND PLAIN VEHTH

HIIIRTH, CRAVATH.HI'OCICH, COLI.AR.S
1 A N DK ERCl 1 1 EF8, G LO VF.S,

aUHI'KNDKIW, AND FANCY ARTICLUS

Ho nas constantly ou band a largo and well-s-

ected assortment of
CLOTHS AND VESTING,

which ho is prepared to mako to order Into any
kind of clothing, on very short notice, nud In tlio
best manner. All bis clothlns is made to wear,
And most of It Is of homo manufacture

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
olo rery description, fine and cheap, Ills caseol
Jewelry Is not surpassed'ln tlils:place. Call auu
cxamlno his general assortmen of

CLOTIIINO, WATCHES, JEWELRY, AC.

DAVID LOWENUERO.

Q C. M A R It
havo justrecclvcd from tlio eastern markcU a
largo and well selected stock of

DRY GOODS,
C O .V S 1 H T I N (1 Of

Casslmers,
'Jeans,

Best bleached &
Brown Muslins,

Calicoes,
Tickings,

Table Linens,
Cotton &

All wool Annuel,
.10., Ac,

A good stock of
Ladles dicss goods,

Latest styles A patterns.
Spikes of nil kinds,

Good stock groceries,
Qneensware,

Stone ware.
Wood .t willow ware,

Flour JL Chop,

Also Kitchen Crystal Soap for cleaning Tin
Brass,&c. All goods sold cheap for cash or pro-

duce.

Ho would call tlio attention of buyers to bis
well aud carefully selected assortment which
comprises everything usually kept in tho coun
try, feeling confident that he ran sell them
goods at such prices as will eu&me satlslactlon.

Nov.C.W-l- f C C. MARR.

TILLER'S STORE.
FRESH ARRIVAL OF
SUMMER GOODS.

Tho subscriber has Inst returned Loin the cities
with another large and scloct nssorlmeut of

FALL Al.'D W'INTER GOODS,
purclia-sc- in Now Yorlrnnd Philadelphia at (he
owest figure, and which ho is determined to soli
ou us moderate terms as can be procured else
Where In Bloomsburg. Ills slock comprises

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
of tho choicest styles nnd latest fashions, togt thi
with n largo assortment of Dry Goods and Gro-
ceries, consisting of tno following nitidis

Cnrpeta,
Oil Cloths,

Cloths,
Oacslineres,

Shawls,
Flannels,

Silks,
White Gnnds,

Linens,
Hoop Skirts,

Muslins,
llollowwaic

Codarware
Queenswaro, llardwui-Boo- ts

aud Shoes,
Uats and Cups

Hoop Nets,
Umbrellas,

Looklug-Glass- 1,

Tobacco,
Coflee,

Sugurs,
Teas,

Rice,
Allspice,

Ginger,
Cinnamon,

Nutmegs
AND NOTIONS GEN RALLY,

In snort, everything usually kept In country
stores, to which ne invites the intention of the
pubilo generally. Tho highest pricowBl lie paid
for country prodaco In exchange for goods.

B. H. MILLER & SON.
Arcade Buildings, Bloomsburg, Pa.

NFEOTIONERY.
Tno undersigned would respectfully announceto tho public that Im bus opened a

FIRST-CLAS- CONFECTIONERY STORE,
In the building lately occupied by Fox &. Webbwheio he Is prepared to furnish nil kinds of
PLAIN & FANCY CANDIES,

FRENCH CANDIES,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC FRUITS,

NUTS, RAISINS, AC, iSO., &!.
11V WHOLESALE OK IlETAIL.

In short, a fall assortment of all roods Inbis line of business. A great variety ol
DOLLS, TOYS, Ac,

suitable for the Holidays, Particular attentiongiven to
BREAD AND OAKF.S,

of ull kinds, fiesh overy day,
CHRISTMAS CANDIES,

OH 1ST MAS TOYS.
A call is solicited, and satisfaction will bguaranteed.

Nov. 22, I8tn, ECKHART JACOUH

'TU" E R 0 II A N D I S E,i
- 'NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

To my friends and the pnbllo uencrally, tlmt ailkinds ol
DRV GOODS,

GROCERIES,
QUEENS W A R E,

NOTIONS, AO.,
am constantly oil hand and Ior tale

AT BARTON'S OLD BT.tNI)
BLoosisntmo, ur

JAMES K. EYER
Holo Agent fory.'ujs' Phosphate ormr. Large lot constantly on baud. febS'CT,

UY THE BEST.

!!P?
THr, RED J.ION BRAND,

DIiAOK AXiFAOiV
Is tuperlnr In till oll.ers lu tolur.quullly andprice j to bo found only ut

M. P. LUTZ'S
Dealer In Dry Goojs and Notions, Innow bu dlug next to the Couit House, Mah?
Hlnet, Bloomsburg, Pu, lmayI3!V0-l-f.

Jlfusio,
.!1'L?..?!??niJ.Vl ould resncctfullv Infoim
fit YiiXtl f .,.V.""'.lj.urB. "Jd vicinity that he

try lesldenco des rabie? T rrS .1

St SfftSffifSlWr I..M they is, pVefeV:

PIANOS TUNED
?erlt.,OHlc.honuollc, A" w1"
l.ubnorLI,gtrctfully'01Ic"I,'V

liloouubiirg.lay W, IWO-- tf

Dry Goods & Groceries.

GUI AND OPENING
(IRANI) OPENING
uiiaisjj uri'.riimf
GRAND OPENING
GRAND OPENING

OK

PALI. AND WINTER GOODS,
PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
FALL AND WINTER GOOD
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

conilsllng ot
consisting nt
consisting or
consisting of
consisting of

DRY GOODM,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS,
DRY GOODS
DRY GOODS,

HATH AND CAI-S-
,

HATS ANl) CAIH,
HATH ANl) CAl,
IfATS AND CAPS,
HATH AMD CAl'S,

BOOTS AND SIIOIX,
IIOOIS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES,
BOOTS AND SIIOIIH,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

READY-MAD- E CLOTIIINO,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
READY-M- A DE CLOTHING,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOK I NG-- G LASS I X,
LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOKING-GLASSE-

LOOK IN'G-- G LASS ES,

NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,
NOTIONS,

PAINTS AND OILS,
PAIN'IH AND OILS,
PAINTS AND OILS,
PAINTS ANl) OlI-- S,

PAINTS AND OILS,

GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES,
GROCERIES.
GROCERIES,

HUEENSWARE.
UUEENSWARE,
IIUKHNSWARE,
UUKENBWAHE,
Q.UEENSWARB

HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,
HARDWARE,

TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,
TINWARE,

SALT,
SALT

SALT,

FISH,
FISH,
FISH,
FITII
FISH,

GRAIN ANl) SEEDS,
GRAIN ANl) HEEDS,
UUAIN AND HEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,
GRAIN AND SEEDS,

AC, Ac. do.,

AT
idcKKLVY, NEAL A (JO.'S,
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S,

NEAL t CQ.'S.
McKELVY, NEAL A CO.'H.
MCKELVY, NEAL A CO.'S.

Northwest comer ot Main and Market SI reota,
Northwest corner of Main and Market StreeU.
Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,
northwest eorncr of Main nnd Market Streets.

Northwest corner of Main and Market Streets,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
III.OOMSI1URO, I'A
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,
BI.OOMSDURO, I'A.,
BI.OOMSI1IIRO, PA.

IRON AND NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,
IRON ANl) NAILS,
IRON AND NAILS,

lu lart'e qtiaulUUs and at leduced rates, alway
ou unnd.

Miscellaneous.

NEW COAL Y A RD.
undersigned respectfully Inform the

citizens of lllooinslHirg nnd Columbia county,
that they keep nil tho dlllerenl numbers ofstove
coal and selected lump coal for smithing purpo-
ses, on their wharf, ndjolnlng M'Kelvy, Nenl &
Co'b Furnace; with u good pair of BuQalo scales
on tho whnif, to weigh coal, liny, and straw.
Llkcwlso n horse and wagon, to deliver coal to
thoso who deslro lu As they purchase n large
amount of coal.they Intend tokc ep a superior ar-
ticle, and bell at tho very lowest prices. Pleaso
call and examlno ior yourselves beforo purchas-
ing elsewhere. J. W. HENDERSIIOT.

AUGUSTUS MASON.

THE undersigned will tako in
for Coal nud Groceries, tho following

named articles : Wheat, Rj-o-, Com, Oats, Pota-
toes, Lord, llainhnuldcr,and side meat, Butter,I.ggs, Hay, ic.,nt the highest cash prices, at hisGiocery Store, adjoining their coal yard,

J. W. HENDERSIIOT.
Bloomsburg Mar. 19,'C9-l-

at-'- ,

G BEST. IN THE VORLD.rr

New York Offico 27 BEEKMAN ST.
dec. Sl.'lO-C-

JJ C." II O AVER,
has opened a first-cla- ss

BOOT, SHOE, HAT CAP, AND FUR STORE,
at the old stand on Main Street, Bloomsbnre afawdoors above tlio Court "
LTS the '.V?'y lttt,e "i"A"1"" "verTtrer

County. He canaKwi
stoga boots, men's doublo nud efng okip boots, men's of allPltK n?
meu'anno hoots andkboefof all bov?
double soled hoots and.shocsofa lllndjT'mSn'f
gloye kid Balmoral bovs'S
Kiiio?lei.ilSi,.1P5.ea,'.t'' womenioveTld
caThoVsVwomfnrySSWl
inl'nt of

J "'''0 Ca" "Ucutlou t0 ' fine assort- -

HATS, CAPS, FURS AND NOTIONS.
WM'i!,l, 0,?A rlso,,,nlLUl0 uew ind nopulai vurl-5IS- 1

pr'cf,8 wl'.lch rannotfall to suit all.aro ollered at tho lowest cash rates an?will bo guaranteed to glvo satls&rttnn a -- ?fi

SJ ?d.,llat.,u'Uer baigalns aro to be foondy Ulcrl,llMlu tho county.Dec. CW

t
.iV1KV.'i " ?.!"' l"'l;tilriin.l I.

rral knni Ken r'.)..! .' ,"'",.'J '" nt
notUnB,andmaytoVfeVeuuiffliri"ly

febllTO-ly- .

JjURLY ROSE POTATOES,
THE GREAT TOPIC OF THE DAY.

Tho mUeilUr baan limited tupply of tliolarly ltoso Polnto, which bo will sell to thosewishljg to piocuro Ihlsexctllenl Variety, at tholow rate of Two Dollars per bushel. Ho insulso, twenty of the Hist Varieties of
STRAWBERRY, RASPHERRY,

AND PLANTS,
all of which will bo kept on hand, nnd for sale,In their season.
I'RICE LIST OF EARLY ROSE POTATOIBi
Per pouml.iliCiutsj IVrpcck,75ceuUs PtrliallbuHiel,tl.W; Per bushel, liUij Per barrel, J5.C0

marl870-lf- . M$W.
g L A T E R O O F 1 N 0,

EVERY VARIETY
MOST FAVORABLE RATES,

JOHN THOMAS, ANl) CASPER J. THOMAS
Box, 277, Bloomsburg. Pa.

Mur.io.os.iy

A HCII STREET
. CARPET' WAREHOUSE.

WJ Altril KT.. HKIJIW NINTH HT,, rHILAMtLPIIIATHE OLD ESTABLISHED HTAN1L '

the Now BflfSf if9 Ht,rlut' 'lrilUe l "I
OAUPKTINGBpurchased at the lowest Gold Rales, andsold at a great reduction trom ni liJS?

ENQLISH lIRUbSELH ut Ibi iml uBoffiBMa"Jj,JRr!?','0'1'
inurW'wim. 833 ArchSUl'hlUdelphta,

.Sowing Machines.

G.ROVER fc BAKER'S

Tho following nro selected from
testimonials nf lmltni-i,...- . l"0Usanj. .
1.. ,... r.;.t ",,":'.crl' Clnr... "

iMwivioucofor Ihftn fllDl
BAKBn Machines over nil others. T 1

the flrst Vlnco becal . e? ifV. I.

Iho rest. It does n Kroutcr varietur rro,"iriJ
It Is easier to lenrn than nni nthS?,' RkCrolv (Jennv Juno). H.Mr tV

'l havo had several '

wltlinGroverABnkerMwhlnrwl,Vw"(
er Mnchlno Is moro easily manly","' n.k.
liable In get out of order. i'rVr?J h,I',",'J
Baker. decldcdly."-M- rs. Mr! WMVa v0r'rV.. "Ihavu haonoin myffi'.rVort
inu jeiiisi uuuirrun What Ilugs, and trom tho testimony KlhE
nnnhtug rk,uld"bo moTooLnSte'S"
iatlslactiou."-tM- rs. uencrai.Uran. Blv"

onslderedr uy"tuat"i
very .l,irp.oamlyi,l;,a i..."Vu. k,.o,V' ,.
tho pruiunry spools Is 11 eii.,,1 V.'f."".lulltro.i
suicii is entirely reliable- -

work beniitiimiy , l. , ftS'!1 ,"'nie',iS
ider.'MMH. A. fM. Sisioilcr ,? !" W
Irookllii: Ji,j v.

moro ehistlc.' 1 l!av- wor k Zt,ibl''
third S .eetN ,v JJ ' ' " - Mim "

loiemlrtnirrori'!1?"!:!;
!!MntripS?eed;EFP
nofnylin'trlcd!!'
has rlnd'd ,Ieskpcctb;h,0t&b,lM
satisfaction. It mal?y
wit b beauty of execution K"I
bat It H n.necessity In

Governor Geary, Hnrrlsburg, Pa
x iinvonau tno Grovcr llnkM M..I

lamlly sow lng. bS 1 TcrsonaY ';,'t',r)' kl,1J

to tho Cllt re Mitlsraptlnn ,.r nil ..i.'tcerned."-Ro- v. wcre cot'Stephen H.Tyiiz
nt . .. .

wear as ioug as 'iho gar.SeftsTiSlS ,enrment In met.. .m.i.bias seiiins,when stretched, n, .S
neltherdoes It draw tho t".i)r Vhfi'
lng, i East Twouty-foui- th SlrecT, Sew York

.. . "fl,'olavotO"vcr&BakerSeIa.

canon: it;irfe redor'k'l'ffih'Sr g

conslructlon."-M- rs. Geri. liucl. "u,"ral' 01

,..,u. i .V,'''0,?-0-
".

"bo no greater comtottta.

1 hav'oused loV 1.?,and J think It Is decidedly the hest Umlfy ffi
nig .Miieiinie.-- jits, auco II. WIi rmV ulr. ftf I

. .
,lS3ljCialloni I

I
imvo .uiu n opportunity of ciaroui. I

u.,uii u.wvi vunubiua m niatlilutsj buttvery iniich prefer tho Orovcr A liaktr I
strength, elasticity, and beauty. I liaveSiS I

' easily understood nnd kept la cra"
. . ".During tho pnst clcvtn je.m I Imv.l

bad n O rover & linker Hewing Muhlceiu con. I
stant U'c, und it im-- i never raiulmi Hie leim ii I
pnlr. I tako Ei cat pleasure lu rHjuinumlljj I

t.iii,iv.u. iiiiiuiv not.-- .
i.ms.j.u.i-nyie.iuau'est-

Twelfth strcet.Now York.

"in" uireinatllliexccedlugly dllllcult to get It out of orJtr, lloli I
oilier four years can mw straight jesras ran I
Rev. Archlhald C. Foss,'avestTlilrtlfcthtrel

lll'l.... . - ...iiu i.iu, ci .v i.ihi:i .uiiviuui; IS IQCQIB

would do mo good lo trumpet its praises famnll.... ....u.. ....ua i...,... IliU j.iiiuirsi siqq
but I would not exclmiiKell fortliuiuuhUipii,.
Ivo I ever saw of any oilier makp,-I- Wita
wife of Pror, Wilson, of Jlobart College.

'Tlio simplicity of its construction,!!!!
facility with which Its uso Is acquired, Me tag.
ty, strength, nnd elasticity ol Its stltcli, r.nd it
lulnntrihllllw tn nil IrltwW nt ,i r.rlr

tcdcA tlo not all belong til oner to ami mtr m
th Inc." Prof. Heushaw, of Wlllblou Hcmimrj',

- - - .uy who is iieiigiiicii w nil hit uroverAl
Baker Sewing Mni'hlne. She prcIi'tHtie Growl
,t Bilker tu any other sho has

- - - , u navu osL'u ono oi uroier& liuierajSewing Machines lor about tin yrau.nnilccDl
slder it cannot bo excelled. Ruins braoolhirl

i llliv 111 i I'piMI. III1U 1111 III KCIIUCIj

'Clilcago. I

Tho arovtrnnd Baker Sewing JlaclilneComl

pauy inanulacturo both IhuL'Instlc Ullctul
T.mt1; Miltlt Tni.tilnnu i,m,1 nir. H,a nnlillf I
cholco of tho best machines ofliolh UlnJsJ

tncir esLiuiisliment.s lu all llio largo cjl.fi, i:
through agencies In nearly all towns tlironjlw

tho country, Prlco Lists nnd'samvlcs of neftiil

In both stltclies furnished on npplkatlon ll
utovir.t niiKrr s. M. i;o., l'lauauoipnia, orto

.1. A. UUIIAS,

blcoiiuLar I

Junc25'0'J-l- y febilT

Hardware & Cutlery.

THE NEW HARDWARE ST0T.H
NT. 1'I.IM ULTRA.

Having enlarged our fatoro K'joru jniljil
OPENED A NEW SUITlY,

directly from tho Manufacturirs, purclnueBl
cusu, on u ucciiuiug maraei, w uurtijiiti)ii
oiler tho samo to

FARMERS, MECHANICS, UU1LDE1W.

and the rest of Mankind, a gtneral stock, col
prising all tho kinds and qualities usually ti I
in a cl ty Hard Ware Store, suitable to tli mi
of the county, nt unusuully low prices. J

A t linsn who nro ilrhlrlniisof ljurLhasInx
In our Uno can savo Money by looking lust 11
isewuaruwaremore. k,I

l'leaso glvo us a call nnd examine our ilotUi
RUN YAN it WAIlbLN, I

Apr. 23.09-ly- r BIoomsburj,ril

JAcon K. Smith. J. R. EttnJ

gMITII & SELTZEB,

Importcrsand Dealers In Forelgu and IXiiotiil

HARDWARE,
G UNH, CUTLERY, 40.,

NO. 409 N, THIRD BTHEKT, I

PHILADELPHIA.
Nov, la,

QARRIAGE
MANUFACTORY,

Bloomsburg, Vn.
,,,.r,TMI !l

HI. U. MIAJAn K WW"; ,.,,1
Havo on band and for snlo at tho "0,1 I
i.ia i....n.ui,v.,nf I

......i, lMirinlt'.'s.

and every description of WogouiKu
PLAIN AND i a."--. Ml(l

workmen. All' work sent 0J,KVm'!
lUliment will bo found lo bo pf "ijMf tl
UUHBUIDIUjillD Jlllllllnlso u II uo nssorlmeut of

HlililU"" , ,t)

of all Ilia newest and most &well nnd cureiully mude und Ml"0

An Inspection of thilrwoili h "jl;bclloved Hint nouo superior ca u
couuiry.

a yeaji Ajl'cj1.UVJU fsKS to ageiits
brated WIIONSr.WINGMAt lli;''-- ,' ,)f
lnnchlnoln tho wor d. '', ""'."far I"1!
USB JVIACIIINE Wlllinrr i;:i,1M,partlculats, uddi cks W N. iH

upib'TO-'tii- i,

BUSINESS CARDS,
CARDS,

LETTER lirADS.
BILL

PROallAMMf3''

AC,

Neally niitl Cheaply
From tho Latest Styles

COLUMBIAN
of Tyr J '

OFHt'

rjIIE REST AND cnEAlf-e- T

II A Y R A K K

IN T H 13 M A R K I! T

MANVrACTCKEJ) AND tOU

,r ,,F . ,,TT 1.' .(- - TO..

Ebu ICOLUMBIA IRON WORKS,
BURG, PA.

CALL AN 3) KJCAM1KB IT.

Bloomsburg, June 10, W70-- tf


